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erable attention throughout tho military school.
Oh, pumpkin Pie! Thanks, for all thou
didst!
service. Some of the commanding of
"What
can
Uniform.
I
write to Mr Pcnn In an I welcome thee unto my midst!
ficers have been discussing to what ex- qnarlermaaler'a
corps
quartermaster
of
the
The chief
tent, for example, they must personally
consideration his recommendafit tho shoes to tho feet of their enlisted haa under
to bo submitted, concernshortly
tions,
men, ns is one of the obligations comand Insignia of the
uniform
ing
the
municated by this new requirement. Tho
corps.
It Is General
order Is regarded as . acUtely scientific newly organized
idea that the insignia of the
and probably goes Into the subject w 1th Aleshlre's
department shall
a thoroughness which has characterized former quartermaster'sinsignia of the enno other official document on this or be retained as the
vrafc. 1
v.w
11
v v J! 1
any kindred subject In the history of larged quartermaster's corps, and that It
whether
officers,
by
all
worn
be
shall
official publications. On this particular
the
subject ,tho thoroughness Is due to the ad- those of tho permanent personnel of now
mirable work performed by a board of former three supply departments
army officers, which made an exhaus- comprising the quartermaster's corps or
Tram
line officers derailed for duty In the
tive study with many practical experiments concerning the style of shoes to corps. This is regarded as a sufficient
be worn by tho soldier. It was In con- mark of designation or Identification.
nection with tho requirements of this Borne consideration has been, given to, the
order that the surgeon general's office adoption of a special uniform for officers
of the War department gave Instructions of tho corps, at least for those who will
this Week for the purchase of 30,009 cans cornDose Its permanent personnel. Qen- of standard foot powder to be used in .roi Aieshlre believes that individual
connection with adhesive plaster, quan- economy should bo allowed to control the
tities of which are already In stock at situation. It Is probable thsTt he will
the medical depots, both of which articles suggest as the uniform of the quarter-master- 's
corps that worn by officers of
will be supplied by (he depots' on tho
requisition of medical officers.
the former quartermaster's department,
but that the permanent officers who were
Aviation Activities,
fnrmerlv of the subsistence and pay de
Tests to ascertain the ability of those partments shall bo permitted to wear tho
In aeroplanes to observe the fire of field
of their old corps. Tne onicers
nrtlllcry against 'masked positions and to uniform
detailed from the line will, as
aro
who
transmit Information as to tho fall of now, wear the uniform of their respective
shots to tho fire commander below have arms. Alt of them, as has been stateu.
been concluded at Fott IUey Kan. The will have uniformity of Insignia. In
reports so far received at tho War derespects, among officers of the
partment Indicate that the experiments other
corps will be worn seven
quartermaster
was
able
were successful, as tho battery
This decision will be
uniforms.
different
to get on tho hidden target on the third
since It resatisfaction,
with
received
that
volley. It also was demonstrated
'change
on account
uniform
In
the
can be used to transmit duces
qew corps to a minimum indi
Information from 'an aeroplane to, the of the expense.
fre commandor. ono of tho machines vidual
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Style, Comfort and Wear to
the Utmost Degree
Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are acknowledged leaders in ladies' fine footwear.

Combined with refinement are the comfort
qualities that add pleasure to wearing good
looking shoes, and the wearing qualities that
make them last longer than average shoes.
Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are made in the
latest and most approved styles from stock
selected lor its quality,
strength and suitability
for fine shoes. ThesuDer- iority of Honorbilt Shoes
is established beyond
question. Equal values
cannot be secured anywhere for the same money.
Ask vour dealer for Mnvr
Honorbilt Shoes. If not obtain
able, write to us.

WARNING
Be sure and
look for the Mayer name
and trade mark on the sole
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We make Mayer Honorbilt Shoes
in an styles tor men, women and
cnuaren; xerma cushion Shoes,
"Dry-Sox,- "
the wet weather
-J r
Comfort Shoes.
1
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F. Mayer Boot &
Shoe Co. Milwaukee
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DRS. MACH & MACH
THE DENTISTS
Successors to Ballsy ft Mach
The largest and best equipped dental
efftee In Omaha. Experts In charge of
nil work, moderate prices.
I'orcelaln
flilinga 'u.tt like the tooth. All instruct miU
sterilized after using.
2d Ploor Paxton BlocY, Omaha, TCeTo.
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